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BARNSTABLE CROWD

! PRESIDENT; NAMES
LIEUTENANT IS

' COURT MARTULLEDALL WIRES DOWN
it ! v ' ti k i

ONLY CURIOUS LAUNDRIES LEFT

FREE TO PROFITEER
No Demonstration of Mob Spirit Wlifti IS. 1LLEBRANDTBIN BATTLE REGION

GUARANTEE IV1ET j

BY TICKET SALE

Chautauqua Opens with As--suran- ce

of Exception- - ;

al Course

Negroes Are Taken from Jail
- - for Trial - 1 ; r'

BARNSTABLE, 'Mass., Aug. 20. A
small crowd of persons surrounded the
court house and jail here today. An ex-

tra guard and state motorcycle mdice- - Be

GIFTS AND BANQUET
FOR LESLIE WYMAN

Retiring Paymaster at. Fort Dummer
Mills Recipient of Several Expres-

sions of Appreciation.
Leslie C. Wyman, for the past four

years paymaster at the Fort Dummer
Mills, finished work for that concern
Saturday to enter the garage business
in t hicago, September 1. At the close
of the business the employes gatheredat the otiice and through E. Ainswoith.
second hand of the weaving department,
presented Mr. Wyman a pair of solid
silver cuff links, a .silk umbrella and
$7.) in cash in appreciation of his cour-
tesy and accommodating manner duringhis term as paymaster. Although sur-
prised, he managed to express liis
thanks, adding that he thought there

nen were on duty when three Cape

District Attorney Says They
Do Not Handle Neces-

saries of Life

California Woman to
Assistant Attorney

General .

No Further Information of
f - Clash Between Troops

and Striking. Miners
1

Charged With Refusing to Obey Orders
Prejudicial to Good
Discipline.

BOSTON, Aug. 29. Charges of con-
duct prejudicial to the good order and
dicipline, based upon his alleged refusal
to take command of a submarine and
make a trio from New Ixmdon to
Hampton Roads and return, were pre-
ferred against Lieut. Oeorge Mavbell.
who was before a general court marshal
at the navy yard here today.

Mavbell, on April 2", last, while in
command of the submarine 0-- 9 at the
New London base was ordered to take
temporary command of the 0-- 4 and
make the voyage to Hampton Roads.
He protested, it is charged, because of
the condition of the engines and after
these had been repaired still protested
against the order. Another officer was
given the command and made the tripwithout incident.

A letter which Mavbell is alleged to
have sent to naval officials in which lie
expressed his opinion that no military

NEBRASKA MAN
GETS APPOINTMENT

COMMISSION CAN'T
INVESTIGATE THEM

FIVE REPORTED
' 1

1 KILLED IN LOGAN
ATHENIAN GIVES I

COSTUME LECTURE

Verde Island Negroes were transferred
from the jail to the court house for a
heating on charges of attacking a white
girl two weeks ago. The men were
threatened with lynching at the time
of their arrest.

The crowd which gathered outside the
jail and later filled the court room ap-
peared to be composed mainly of curious
who showed no indication of the mob
spirit manifested previously in the 'dem-
onstrations at the jail.

Miss Butler was the first witness
called to testify against Piez and !o-ni-

and was on the stand all of the
forenoon. After she had told of the at-
tack on Eldredge and herself she was
cross examined at length by Former As-

sistant United States Attorney General
Lewis, 'who appeared as counsel for
Diez.

fwas no place where working condition
Officers Think They Escaped Trap Set

By Strikers Report of Marching Keeps Audience in Continuous Langhter
Eekhoff-Coiafemin- a Concert ' Co."

Gives Concert in Delightful Manner
Strikers Discredited Inion lead

C. W. Paysley to Be Assistant Secre-

tary of Agriculture Irs. Wille-bran- dt

Will Have Charge of Enforc-Jn- j
Prohibition Act and Revenue Laws

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. Appoint-
ment: of Mrs. Mnlipl Walker Willcbrandt

were better than at the Fort Dummer
Mills.

Mr. Wyman also has been treasurer of
the Fort Dummer baseball team the
past four years, besides playing on the
team, and the club showed its appre-
ciation of his services by tendering him
a banquet at the Mansion House,
Greenfield. Mass.. Saturday evening, 22
members and friends participating as
follows:

E. G. Gr.stafson, Willifm Beaudrv.

! necessity existed for ordering him to
of Los Angeles to be assistant attorney J 0-- 4make the trip in command of the

also was submitted to the court.

Ruling Given By District-Attorne- y

Allen at Request of Massachusetts
Commission on Necessaries of Life
Washing Is Not Food or Fuel.
BOSTON, Aug. 29. Prices charged

for laundry work are not subjected to
investigation by the commission on nec-

essaries of life, Dist. Atty. J. Weston
Allen said in making the ruling today
that necessaries of life included 'arti-
cles of prime importance such as food,
fuel and clothing'' and that in his
opinion laundry work was not entitled
to this classification. The ruling was
asked by the commission because of
complaints of high charges for laundry
work.

general of the United. States .was an-

nounced today at the White House. The
appointment of Mis. WIIebraiult fol-

lowed a precedent set during the Wilson
PREPARING FOR

BIG CONFERENCE
NO REPLY FROM

IRISH REPUBLICANS administration. She will have charge of
department of justice matters relating
to customs and internal revenue, includ-
ing legal questions arising out of en-

forcement of the national prohibition
act.

Jos. 'Urns. William Urns, E. Ainsworth,
T. II. Broulette, jr.. Francis M. Austin.

John E. Ynrker, Theo. E. Gustafson,
Joseph .Tuscan, Exumere Circe, F. P.
Aulanf. William Bruce. Charles O'Con-"el- l,

Roy N. Chirk, J. D. Sullivan, L. C.
Wyman, J. K. Wood. Lawrence F. Shee-I'sin- .

Keiir Pupprecht, Joseph Broulette,
Zeph. Renaud.

I he menu consisted of cantaloupe,
"ons'omine. olives, celery, broiled live
Inbster. French, fried potatoes, bread

"Conference Division" to Be Established
In State Department Officials

Preparing Data.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 Creation

within the state "department of a "con-- '
ft-r- e nee division" to include chiefs of
existing bureaus and specialists on Far-Easter- n

and other subjects to be dis-
eased at the disarmament and Far-Easter- n

conference soon will be tinder- -

MINIMIZE BREAK
BETWEEN UNIONS

ers Trying to Establish Peace.
CHARLESTON W. Va., Aug. 20.

All telephone lines into Bethel, Sharpies
and lilair mining communities in the
eastern part of Logan, county where
state policemen and armed men clashed

yesterday, were reported out of order
this morning. Neither was it possible to
reach Logan. Governor Morgan's office

declares it was without information and
that no report had been received from

Adjt. On. John Charnoek, who was sent
there yesterday with a committee of
United Mine workers officials to make a

thorough investigation.
IteportS" widely circulated over the

today that the miners who set
out from Marmet to march to Mingo was
ngain assembling at Marmet were dis-

credited by state authorities.
State authorities early today anxious-

ly awaited advices from the eastern part
of Logan county.- - Somewhere in that dis-

trict Adjt. John Harnock, together with
J. C. Porter, a member of the West Vir-

ginia' United Mine Workers' board and
a personal representative of Keeney,
president of district 17. were doing mis-

sionary- work following yesterday's re-

ports to Gov. E. S. Morgan that state
police and deputy sheriffs on one side
and unidentified armed men on the other
had fought an engagement in Beach
Creek near the Logan-Boon- e county
Hue.

Capt. .T. It. Brockus, commanding state
police and deputy sheriffs, reported last

and rolls. I.utlweiser, roast tenderloin,

None Expected Before Tuesday Cab-

inet Holds Short Meeting After
Week-En- d in Country.

DUBLIN, Aug. 20. (Associated Press.)
The members' of the jrish Republican

cabinet gathered at the Mansion house
here this morning, coming direct from
the country, where they spent the week-
end, but according to an oflicial report
i;o formal meeting was held.

Kamonn Tk Yalera, the Republican
leader, did not remain at the Mansion
house long, siiending less than half an
hour with his colleagues. It was stated
that nothing could be exacted regard-
ing the reply of the cabinet to Premier
L'ovd George's latot comnntnieatiofv
until Tuesdav at the earliest and prob-
ably until W'ednesday.

m:i.-ne- :t potatoes, green peas, salad, Ice-
cream and c:kf.
. Short speeches were made bv Capt. W.
llfookie) Uru. Francis M. Austin, L. C.
Wyman and E. G. Gustafson.

ofTrainmen Did JS'ot Like Statement

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. Charles

W. Pugsley of Nebraska has been se-
lected by 1 "resident Harding for appoint-
ment as assistant secretary of agricul-
ture to succeed Dr. Elmer I). Ball, whose
resignation effective Oct. 1 was an-
nounced today at the White House.

Mr. Pugsley for several years was as-
sistant professor of animal industry at
the University of Nebraska. At present
he is editor of the Nebraska Farmer.

taken. Under Secretary of State Flet-
cher said today that some officials of
the proposed division already were en-

gaged in the preparation of data.

1IESCOCK.GILBERT A. TWO FINED FOR
FISHING ILLEGALLY

r ree Sunday Program.
Attractions in the Swarthmore Chau-- ;

tauqua course which have appeared'thus
far indicate a wealth of entertainment for
Brattleboro people in the series which
closes Friday evening in the big teat on
the high school grounds. Those who
heard the Saturday afternoon and evening
and Sunday evening programs are enthu-
siastic over the course this year and are
planning to attend as large a part'of the
course as possible. . .

It will be interesting to the public to
know that enough course tickets totijeet
the guarantee have been disposed of, but
some special work was required in the
last few hours to bring the sale uputo
that point.

The Saturday and Sunday audiences
were of good size, that of last evening
naturally being larger than the one' Sat-
urday night, because the public was in-
vited without charge. To admit the pub--:
lie free and put on the entertainers who
appeared Saturday was a good move on
the part of the management, as it served
to assure the public of the high quality of
the program.

The principal attraction Saturday af-
ternoon was the Eekhoff-Coiafemin- a com-
pany of four artists consisting of Miss
Myra Louise Eekhok, soprano ; Donato
Colafemina. tenor; Harold A. Cruinrine,
flutist; and Miss Cleo Messner, pianist.The work of each member of this quartetwas of high order and very pleasing. Miss
Eekhoffs rendition of the soprano aria
of The Mad Scene, from Lucia, given in
the evening with flute obligato was excep-
tionally well done and shqwed her re-
markable vocal powers. She is one of the
favorites in Chautauqua circles.' The
tenor, Mr. Colafemina, is a comparativelynew comer to Chautauqna, but his pleas-
ing appearance and delightful ouahty oftone are sure to make hi;a a favorite. Inhis boyhood he was a water carrier at a
coal mine, where a railroad presidentbecame attracted by his fine voice and
took him to Chicago for musical study.Both Mr. Cruinrine and Miss Messner ap-
peared in solo numbers and revealed mu-
sical interpretation of special merit.

Employe of Bradley Corporation Dies In
GREENFIELD TAXES HIGH.

Other Brotherhoods on Strike
Ballots

CHICAGO, Aug. 20. The apparent
break in the harmony that had existed
among the Rig Four brotherhoods and
the Switchmen's unions of North
America in connection .with the mailing
out of strike ballots to the membership
was today minimized' by union officials
here. The trainmen withdrew because
their otlicers explained the ballots
drafted by the other four organizations
"did not in our opinion contain an im-

partial and unbiased recital of all that
is involved, nor did it convey the as

Sister's Home.
Gilbert A. Ilescock, r.". died of a com-

plication of lise;ises at 2 o'clock Sunday
AreBoth Town and Fire District Rates

Increased This Year. mornme in the liome
BOSTON ELECTRIC

HITS AUTOMOBILE
of his sister, Mrs.
S Highland street.GRKKNK1 ELD, Mass., Aug. 29. Prop-- Ernest Whitney of

Six Occupants of Automobile Injured
None in Serious Con surance tliat tlie wishes ol the men-- '

erty owners m t.;rcenlielcl are to have
the highest tax rate this year in the
history of the town. ovin; to the unus-
ually large appropriations for the build-
ing of a new high school, the erection
this year of an isolation hospital, and
costly additional highway construction,
and other much needed public improve

after an illness of a week.
lie was born May 'A. 1S(M. in Wilming-

ton, one of six children of Ambrose Hos-Coc- k

and Mary Ann (Bellows) Ilescock.
Aliout ,'7 years ago he married Miss Ellen
Carpenter of Dover, the ceremony being

'performed in Colerain. Mass. Mr. Hes-'coe- k

owned and conducted a large farm

are against working for reduced wages
would determine the question ami that
they would be permitted to leave the
service."

Roliert Harvey and Ezra Miller of North
Adams Arrested by Warden Met-cal- f

at Sadawga Lake.
Robert N. Harvey, 3fi. a telephone ac-

countant, and Ezra Miller, 2-'i- . a spin-
ner, both of North Adam;. Mass.. were
brought before the municipal court this
morning by County Fish and Game War-
den E. II. Metcalf on the charge of fish-
ing without a license in Sadawga lake in
Wliitineham. They pleaded guilty and
Judge Frank D. E. Stowe fined them S25
each and costs, amounting to 32.20,
which they paid.

This lake in Whitingham is a source
of income to the state as each year sev-
eral parties from Massachusetts are
caught there fishing without licenses. It
is only three miles from the Massachu-
setts line, ami it lias been the prevail

mgrit the Killing 01 nve men in ijobiui
county.

There was much shooting on each
ide, he said. Whether all the men who

fell were killed he was unable to state.
The clash was at close range, accord- -

ments. 10 imp end that the town s tax j Wilmington untilrate jumped from 25 last year to sJ9.fr! ago when he sold hi
two or three years
property there and USE RICE. SAVE POTATOES.

dition
BOSTON, Aug. 20. Six persons, five

of them women, were in the city hospital
today as the result of a collision between
an electric car and an automobile on
Washington street in the Forest Hills
section early this morning. All were oc-

cupants of the automobile. They sus-
tained several contusions and lascera-tion- s

but none was in a serious condition.
The machine was driven by Morris Gar-marnic- k.

,

lll IO U1.. Jlnvivu a irjiun, ii " j

tiring at each other when but eight to per valuation tins year.
The assessors announced Saturday

afternoon that tho lire district rate will
be 2.10 against a rate of $1.40 last year,with the increase due to tin

in the annual tire district meeting

came to Brattleboro. Since coming here
he had worked in the nenholder depart-
ment of the C. E. Bradley Corp.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Henry Craw-
ford of Wilmington, and two sons. Claude
Hescoek .of Wilmington and Leon TIesenek

Bureau of Markets Suggests Method of
Relieving Shortage.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.fc With the
prspective crop of potatoes off about
i(HMH).00 bushels. Americans may soonof $3tVM0, making this year's total ratet of West Dover: also two sisters. Mrs. be turning to an Oriental diet ing opinion in Massachusetts tor years

Rice can be made to meet the short-- J that no lisU and game wardens ever comeKil.ifi. Ilie assessors announce the to
tal valuation at 1 7,229,887.WARNS CHURCHES OF PERIL.

Whitney and ..Mrs. Minnie Stebbins of
this place, and one brother,, Fred Ilescock
of South Ncwfane, also several grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held in the Whitney
home---o- Highland street at 12.30 o'clock

CONSECRATION OF BISHOP.Dr. Clark Declares "Lazy Indifference"
Noted Officials to Attend

near there, ihts opinion has cost the
fishermen and sportsmen of that state
many hard earned dollars, for, as War-
den Metcalf says. "We occasionally drop
in there and pick up a few wise ones
from the state below us." Deputy War-
dens Carlos Snow of Brattleboro and
Raymond Pratt of Newfane assisted
Warden Metcalf in making the arrests.

Ceremonies
in me evening, Desides the concert ar- -i tomorrow and the-bod- will be taken to

Wilmington for burial.
at Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Auz. 20

10 teet apart.
Prior to the fight, Capt. Brockus said,

11 prisoners had been taken by the
patrolling party which set out from
Logan Saturday, ostensibly toward Blair
and Sharpies..- - Four of the prisoners
escaped during the engagement, it was
said, and one of them is believed to have
been killed.

Capt. Brockus was at the head of the
advance guard of troopers and deputies.
It was this detachment, comprising 12
men, that engaged the armed band. VThe

patrol, while proceeding toward Sharpies,
Capt. Brockus reported, ran across five
men on foot. All were armed with ritles
and one bad a shotgun, he said.

"We called upon the men to disarm,
which they did," the captain continued.
"We placed them under arrest and pro-
ceeded down the road. Further on we
met two automobiles and placed six ad-

ditional armed men under arrest."

EDITH L. BAILEY
COMMITS SUICIDE

(Continued on Page 8J

age. announces the bureau 01 marKets
and crops estimates.

'The prospective crop of 2."..").)M)
bushels of rough rice is equal to

pounds of clean rice, and to this
must be added comparatively large stocks
derived from the extraordinarily large
crop of 1020.

"At the per capita consumption of
seven pounds of rice in the United
States. 100,"-101- for all purposes, be-

fore the war, the population this year
would require 7tRMXO.00 pounds, or O

iHuinds less than this year's crop
alone, to say nothing of unusual stocks."

Wheat is also suggested as a substi-
tute, although tlie surplus has somewhat
dwindled since the season opened.

TREATY WITH HUNGARY.
The list of clergy who will net at the'
consecration of Bishop Thomas M.j
O'Leary of the Springfield Romnif Catho-- j
lie. diocese in this city Sept. S was an-
nounced last night. Most Rev. John Bon-- j
zano, D.I).. Archbishop of Milestone!

WEST BRATTLEBOROWill Be signed by Hungarian and Amer-
ican Representatives Today.

BUDAPEST. Aug.' 20 (Associated
j Press).- - The treaty of peace between
'Hungary, and the United States on
which negotiations have been proceeding
for some time will le signed here this
afternoon at ." o'clock by Foreign Min-
ister Banffy for Hungary and by Grant

.Smith. United States commissioner, for

Mrs. T. M. Albee is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Charles Warren, in Fairlee.

Mrs. M. T. Johnson of Springfield,
Mass., was a recent guest of Mrs. J. S.
Morse.

Their Greatest Menace.
BOSTON, Aug. 29. Lazy indifference

due to wealth and was
pictured as the present peril of the
churrhi's and the nation in a sermon
here yesterday by the i'ev. Or. Francis
E. Clark, president of the World's
Christian Endeavor I'nion. Taking as
his texts the messages in the Book of
Revelation to the seven churches of
Asia, he said the ancient church of I.ao-dice- a

was the analogue of the churches
of today more than any other of the
seven.

"They are not dead, as was the
Church in Sardis, nor persecuted like
the Church in Ephesus," said Dr. Clark,' but many are "rich and increased , in
goods' and many seem to think they
'have need of nothing. ' The lnkewarm-in'ss- .

the "neither ' state
which results from prosperity and

is the great peril which
threatens our churches, and, indeed, our
nation.

'"The next few months will 1k the
most momentous in their tremendous
opportunity which the history of the
world has known for a thousand vears.

and apostolic delegate to the United
States, will be the consecrator.

Most Rev. Alfred A. Sinnott. arch-
bishop of Winnipeg. Man., ami Rt. Rev.
George Albert Guertin. bishop of Man-
chester, N. II.. will be the assistant con-
nect tors. The sermon will be delivered
by Rev. Joseph Rockwell, S. ,L. of New
York, provincial of the Maryland-Ne- w

York province of the Society of Jesus.

AUDITORIUM
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday, Sept. 1

Opening Attraction of-Seas-
on

1921-192- 2

FIND NO MORE BODIES.

Mrs. Louis Hitchcock of Cleveland, ()..America.
A. Allen, andis visiting her nephew, G.

Salvage Operations Continue on Wrecked
ZR-- 2 at Hull.

HULL. Eng.. Aug. 20 (Associated
Press). Salvaging operations on the
wrecked 7.R-- 2 were continued today. No
more bodies were found up to mid-da- y.

RAISIN DAY IN GREENFIELD.
EX-MAYO- R OF NASHUA DEAD.

J. B. Crowley Was on Outing at Bethel.

family.
Roger Tyler of Boston was a week-en- d

guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. L. Stockwell.
and family.

Miss llawley of Amherst, Mass., is a
guest in the home of her sister, Mrs. Frank

BeforeMore Sold Saturday Than Ever Big Dollar Day Trade.
NASHUA. N. II.. An;:. 20. James R.

Crowley, who served live vears as mavnr
FILES BANKRUPTCY PETITION.Bi Dollar Day Trade.

GREENFIELD. Mas., Aug. 29 -- Sat-
unlay was 'dollar day ' in reenlield of this city, retirimr from office a vear

Former Boston ' Nurse Had Dispute
with Husband Over ltep-Daught-

Inhales Gas

MALDEN. Mass.. Aug. 20. Mrs.
Edith L. Bailey, who was formerly a
mir.--e on the staff of several Boston hos-

pitals committed suicide at her home
here today. Firemen were called in to
break down the door of a room in which
Mhe had locked herself and inhaled illum-inatiu- g

gas.
Bailey told the police he and his wife

had had a slight quarrel over his ld

daughter by a former marriage.

. THE WEATHER.

Will lie Signed by Hungarian and
American Representative Today.

ROSTON, Aug. 20. A bankruptcy
petition against Scripps I.ooth Motor-Ca-r

Co. of this city was filed in the fed-
eral court today by Joseph Sherman.
Sherman's claims total $1,105.

and the mennants say they did a bigbusiness at the bargain counters, but in
a srnall side street grocery store more
raisins were sold than ever. In this
store the customers make it a practiceto buy raisins on Saturday so the week

ago. died suddenly today while on an
outing at Bethel. Me. The
had only recently returned from a Bos-
ton hospital, where he wa- - under
treatment for a heart affection for
some tiniu.

Last season The Reform-
er said : "If Mr. Scanlan
ever comes to Brattleboro
again, he is sure to receive
an enthusiastic reception!

KE COMES WITH
ENTIRE CAST AND

PRODUCTION
as Played at Plymouth

Theatre, Boston

Martin.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Younglove of Fitch-bur- g,

Mass.. were guests Saturday of Mrs.
J. L. Stockwell and Mrs. J. S. Morse.

Mrs. A. N. Blackford, formerly of Wil-
mington but now a pastor's assistant at
Bridgeport, Conn., is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Davis.

The meeting of the Woman's associa-
tion which was to be held Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. H. F. Weatherhead, has
been postponed to next week.

Mrs. Hiram Miller and son, Stedman,

end clay is becoming featured anions the!
clerks a? raisin day.

Shall the principles of Jesus Christ pre-
vail or the principles of Mars? Shall
we be satisfied with our wealth, our
banks, our crops, our commanding po-
sition in the world, as was Laodicen,
and with lazy indifference let the world
plunge into new horrors because, per-
chance, smiis other nation will not dis-
arm until we do? The choice is be-
fore us as a nation, and the churches
of America will have much to do with
the choice of the nation."

KEEPING DOMESTIC HELP.
A New York Man Claims He Has no

of Lynn. JUass., and Roy Fisher of Hol-- i

Partly Cloudy Tonight and Tomorrow
Little Temperature Change.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. The
weather forecast : Partly cloudy tonight
and Tuesday. Not much change in tem-

perature. Moderate south and southwest
winds.

RAPID TRANSIT STOCK WEAK.

Affected by Application for Receivership
Last Saturday.

NEW YORK. Aug. 20. The various
securities of the Interborough RapidTransit Co. and allied or controlled prop-
erties weakened in the stock market to-

day as a result of the receivership appli-
cation made last Saturday by the Amer-
ican Brake, Shoe & Foundry Co.

AtttblCfl'S
Lf)DltlG

The South Sea Island women sit down
to dance and just wave their arms.

IQISH
47 - r r rr xr m . w-

Trouble with Servants.
In a letter to the New York Herald a

man tells how he manages the domes-
tic help problem. His methods are as
follows:

F.ach servant has one entire day and
evening otf each week. I allow them
money for their table and they get what
they want to eat when they want it.
I supply all of their clothes, shoes, etc.
such as they use in my service. They
can go out any evening after their work
is finished upon asking me. They can
entertain their friends in their quarters
at any time when doing so does not con-lH- ct

with their duties.

brook. Mass., were over-Sunda- y guests
of relatives, returning by automobile to
their homes today.

The 2ith Century club will hold a spe-
cial meet ins; tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. S. Morse. It is hoped
that all members will be present, as
there are quilts to tie.

A. P. Eddy and family attended church

Methodist Episcopal Church
Mondav. Ain. 20. 7--

10 n. m. Regular

FOREIGN PLANT DISEASES.

Millions of Dollars Spent Here Annually
to Combat Evil.

The federal government expends sev-
eral million dollars annually in efforts to
combat serious insects and plant diseases
that have been brought here from foreign
countries. Several thousand insects
have been listed in foreign countries
which are known to injure crops and
which have not yet been brought to our
shores. Many foreign plant diseases are
also known to occur, and it is of the ut-
most importance to prevent them from
reaching us. The federal horticultural
board, an independent branch of the de-

partment of agriculture, is endeavoring to
keep as many of these alien enemies out of
the country as practicable. Special quar-
antines have been issued and rigid atten-
tion is being given to the inspection of
plants reaching us so as to avoid the
introduction of the pests.

The bureau of plant industry is desirous
of encouraging in every way the produc-
tion of promising new crops in this coun-
try, and its office of foreign seed and plant
introduction is with horti

meeting of pastor's cabinet at the in i mmmersion yesieraay. ltev. . r.
'Jackson, who was pastor there 17 years
I ago. preached. ihis was Mrs. richly s

1 r - n rwl Iia ij 1 i

Friday, Sept. 2, 7.H0 p. m. Regular
prayer meeting in the vestry. This will
be the last meeting of the series on Inter-
cession. Subject, A Program of

comments as to their WorK, Or cuuuuoou noiuc aim iiei lunm-- i
j

such matters are always made in writ-.pasto- r. They also visited her sister, Miss ,

TROUBLE IN MOROCCO.

Native Spanish Auxiliaries Create Dis-

turbance.
MADRID. Aug. 20 Associated

Press). Reports from Morocco today in-
dicate that trouble had occurred among
the native Spanish auxiliaries in EI
Araish on the Atlantic const of Morocco
to the south of Tangiers.

ing and left in a sealed envelope on my Alice Laughton.
writing table and all replies thereto orj jrrs. E. .L Smith of Warren, Mass.,

for any change in the regular turned to her home Saturday after a two
Universalist Church routine must pursue the same method weeks' visit with her sister. Miss Delia'

Smith, and Miss Laura Powers. Mr. and j

Mrs. Arthur Cutler and family of "West
Brooktield. Mass.. were also recent visit-- !
ors of the Misses Smith and Powers.

The funeral of Mrs. Jonathan S. Wood. I

Judge Julius A. Willcox.
(Rutland Herald.)

TTniversalist Convention of Vermont
and Quebec will meet in the Brattleboro
church Aug. 20. 30 and .11 and Sept. 1.
Evening meetings of popular interest. A
cordial invitation is given to all.

and route. With these few rules and
certainly not ouerous performances on
my part I experience no difficulty at all
in not only getting good servants but in
keeping them.

The Coolie Meets His Match.
In East Indian ports they , are called

the horses of Eblis, and Chinese coolies,
marveling at their power

Robinson 's

Boston
University
Orchestra

must go back to College

They will furnish music for
one more Big Dance, in
Brattleboro before they leave

THE BATE IS

Wednesday, Aug. 31

- THE PLACE

Festival Hall

Young People's convention today, be
'who died Friday afternoon, was held in:
her home on Bonnyvale road at ' o'clock j

I yesterday afternoon. Rev. Arthur V.
jWoodworth, pastor of. the First Congre-- I

.gatioual church, officiating. The burial!

culturists and plant growers to aid them
in introducing new varieties of plants iu
such fashion that they will not bring in
any diseases or insects. It is often neces-
sary to introduce plants in very small
numbers and to grow them for a consider-
able time either in greenhouses or under
very special conditions out of doors to

f
ginning at 4 p. in, Banquet at .. p.
m.. il cents. This is not limited to
members of the V. 1. C. U.. but is open
to all interested. Evening meeting at
7..10. Speakers Earl B. Smith of Rut

have dubbed ' them . devil wagons. They
dairv products .through New Zea- - l?K. V'ace ,n cue lamny ior in cue esimove

The elevation of Julius A. Willcox of
Montpelier, secretary of civil and mili-
tary 8ffairs, to a superior judgeship to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Judge Zed S. Stanton, is plainly a per-
sonal selection by Gov. Ilartness and
probably by no means the result of en-
dorsement by the majority of members of
the Vermont Bar association. Maj. Will-
cox has specialized in clerical lines of
public service since his graduation from
Middlcbury college and his appointmentto the bench will afford him opportunityto devote his entire attention to his

land, trailing over crooked paths other
make sure tliat all pests have been re carriers which by an uncanny device fol

JrailieiHii:o LTineier.v. jnt ucarer werei
Henry C. Squires. Fred D. Marsh, Frank !

jI Houghton and Wesley "Whitney. Those,i i. . i j . i . . ithat the I low antomntieallv . in c their wheeltracksmoved. When it is certain
plants are freed of insects or diseases They may be seen in the railway stations
they may then be propagated

Georgeous Scenic Production
and Electrical Effects

DIRECT FROM
PLYMOUTH THEATRE

' BOSTON
Prices: 50c, $1.00, $1.50

'

Plus War Tax

rrom out or town wno came to uiieuu me
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. John Burke
and Mrs. John Peck of Springfield, Mass..
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miller and Mrs. B. i.

more extern-0- f Japan and on tjie clocks of Manila and
collaborators. In jji0 de Janeiro, in the cotton mills of Insively and distributed to

this way new crops are introduced with-'ou- t

danger to the country. J Newton of Vernon and Mrs. Lewis Lynde'
of lJummerston.

The New York Lighthouse for the!

land and Percy T. Smith of Barnard.
The public is invited. .

Red Men s Hall

Friday," Sept. 2 Special meeting of
Quonekticut tribe, I. O. It.' M. Reportof delegates to the great council will be
heard. 'A good attendance is desired.

Dance Saturday night. Everybody cor-
dially invited.

Don't forget the dance in Red Men
hall Saturday nittht. i

Masonic Temple
All those who are planning to go to

Pittsfield for field day Friday should bo
at the "temple Tuesday evening. Aug. SO,
at 7 o'clock for instruction.

In Turkestan every wedding engage-
ment begins with the payment of a sub-
stantial consideration to the girl's par-
ents. If the girl jilts her lover the en-

gagement gift has to be returned unless
the parents have another daughter to give
as a substitute.

Sate of seats now on
Fenton's Men's S h o

at
P- -

Blind, and half a dozen similar institu-
tions in America, France and Italy, owe
their existence to Miss Winifred Holt,
who has devoted nearly 20 years to prac-
tical effort to enable the blind to become
partially or wholly g.

dia and in Argentinan pacKing houses.
They have traveled to the ends of the
earth ; and on arrival at their destination
they do the work of 0 mem-d- o it so
cheaply that even where labor is cheapest
it is profitable to use them.

You have seen them, of course, moving
noisily about baggage platforms of Ameri-
can railroad stations, for they are American-

-born. They are electric and gasoline
trucks, fashioned in the factories of
Cleveland and Detroit and other Yankee
industrial centers. Prosaic they are and
often ungainly, but they fare forth to for-
eign lands as emissaries of American
genius. The Nation's Business.

The Herald expects that with the years.
Judge Willcox will broaden out as a jur-- jist and will develop as have Judges Wil-
son, Moulton and Chase who went to the
bench with, perhaps, less active practice
experience than many of their associates.

It will take some time to overcome the
Inclination to salute His. Honor as "Jule"
but the new judge will be inclined to
overlook the familiarity which comes!
from years of intimate association in the
balls of the lawmakers where he has held
n "down stage" position as assistant
clerk and clerk of the house of

mailPrompt attention to
and 'phone orders.

. Telephone. 476-- W

Dance Academy Hall

Tuesday, August 30

SNOW'S ORCHESTRA

It is stated that strong' perfumes have
the power to intoxicate and benumb, and
workers ,in the perfume laboratories are
wometimes .so much affected as to need
medical aid.

A young woman rescued from drowning
in a canoe accident at Lynchburg, Va.,
loudly lamented the loss of her powder
XJufTl


